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CONSUMERi GRIEVANCEIS REDRESSAL FORUM

Uttar Haryana BijliVitran Nigam
Vidyut Siadhan, Ser:tor-8, l-lLJ D,A, l(urukshetra

E-mail: uhbvncgrf(!gmail.com

Phone No. 017214-2",22855

To

Srnt. Saroj W/o Sh. Joginder,

Bhagat Singh Colony, Behinrl New Bus Stand,

l(aithal.

rVrcrno rrro. ch- f /tJH/ccr.rF-51.1?01,8

f)atr:d , l-& l8
Subject: - Order in respect of compl;aint of Smt. Saroj V//o Sh. Joginder, Bhagat Singh Colony,

Behind New Bus Stand, Kaithal.

Incloscd please find herewith the orcler d,atcd 0l.Ag,ZOttl issued by C(]nsurncr

Gricvances Rcclrcssal [:orurn irr respcct of your cornplaint for your kind inforrnation.

DA/As abov'e

.-- . \i
(c r'rol rrrL
-/r L, L ((" l,

ca l? I l til R\/Nt

l(erruksht-.tra

L:ndst. No. C'.h-11,7 lurtl(.GRti-51/2018 Dated:- /-8-/,8
CopV o1'the above is forwarded to lhe SDO/Op Sub- Urban, Sub-Division, No. 2, UHllVN, l(aitiral

ft.rr favour of hir; information and complianc;e thereof.

Sc c retq ry,

CC ItI:, L IlBVN,

Ku ru fishet ra

1. t..r.1;1y,7/f il-RC, Sec-4, [)anchl<ula.

?-. CGIVI/C.onrnrercial UtlllVN, Panchkrrla.

3. St/OP, Circlc, UllLlVN, I(aithal.

4. Xt:N/l!, titlBVN, Panchkula. (for posting on UHIIVN site)

5. XIf{/OP, t)rvision, Ul.]t}VN, l(aithal.
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CONSUMER GRIEVANCES REDRESSI\L FORUM
Uttar Haryana Bijli Vitran Nigam
33 KV Power l-louse Near NIT Kurukshr:tra

E-ma il: uhbvncgrf(pgmail.corn
Fax & Phone No. 01744-238855

il.
'esI :t ..:

Cornplaint No. UH/CGRF - S1 of 2018
Date c,f Institution:- 25.05.2018
Date crf Hearing:- B& . O 6 - 2p,r g
Date crf order:- 0/ . g g- ea,/ ll

t1)

\))

Before the cr:nsumer Grievances Redressar Forum, uHlBVNll-.

P rese n t:

1. Sh. Il. S. Garg, Chairperson.

2. Sh. G.L. Bansal, Member

3. Sh. Ashwani Kumar Duh,an, Independent [Vlember

In the lrlatter of cornplaint of Smt. Saroj W/o Sh. Joginder, Bhagat Singh Colony, Behiindl New
ilus Stand, Kaithal

...............Complainant/Petiti nner

Vs

Xf:N/OP Drivis;ion, UHBVN, Kaithal.

Si)O/Otr, 5,/U Iiub Division No. 2, UHBVN, Kaithal

..,........... Respondents

l\ppearance:
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ORD,ER

t he complainant Smt. Saroj W/o Sh. Joginderr, Bhagat Singh Colony, Behind New

Bus Stand, Kaithal undcr SDO/OP S/U Sub Division No. ,2, Ul-lBVN, Kaithal has made a complaint

rt:garding wronfl billing. The Forum has the jurisdiction to try this complaint.

The complainant had pleaded:-

lhat she is the resident of above mentionerrl address at Kaithal and h;lving an

Elccy. conner:tion bearing A/c No.6236 in the rrarne of l^rer husband Sh..loginder S/o Sh. Didar

liingh. lhe rnel.er of the said connection got damaged on 29-t-2016 at the reading o1'2632

units and thc mr:ter was removed on the,same day. The melter was got checked from,l\/[iP Lab

and dcclared as dead. The new nreter got installed aftr:r three months and she was paying the

regular bills. After one and half years thr: bill amounting to Rs. 707021- was received. Alter so

rnany visits to thr: office the bill was not got c:orrected. C)n 5-3-2018 tfre meter was sent to

lVl&P tab Karnal for rechecking and again it was declared dead and due to the mist;ake of

departmcnt wc are suffering mentally and not in a position to pa'y this huge bill. The

complainant has, to issue the bill as per rneter reading.

The complaint was receivr:d in the officer of the Forum on dated 25-5-2018. Ihe

l-orum considererl the facts and found the petition feasible for acceptance and same was

admitted. Accordingly, the respondent was asked to suhnrit his version,/reply duly dupported

rrvrth attestec aff idavit from Notary Public/Oath Commis;sioner.

The respondent SDO in his reply has submitted that:-

After going through the complaint of thre complainant the record of tl-re office

was checked anrl it was found that audit has charged Rs. 68811/- vide HM No.94 daterd 16-10-

.201/ but before thc charging of 1-lalf Margin No.94, Rs. t58ti20/- were charged vide SCitrl\R No.

,161149 and the audit party has quashed HM 94 as Not chargeable, as such, the amount of Rs.

68820l- chargerJ by audit party is rightly charged. J.his ;rmount has been charged as final
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roadinfl as 11518 KWH as per M&T report No.2106 dated 25,7-2016 but the complaipant has

rc:que,.stcd for recht:cking of the rneter which was reche,:ked from M&p Lab Karnal and as oer

N/l&P lab reprrrt n'c.772 dated 15-3-2018 meter found accurate but meter reading display found

rrot worl<ing and the meter should be sent to Comparny for data retrieve. The SDO further

mentioned tlrat the meter has already breen got checked from two labs. As such, it is not in a

position to si:nd it. in the company.

oBSERVATTON/DECIStON

Aftr:r examining the documents placed ofl roccrd the Forum ha:; arrived at the dr:cisron

that tfrr: final reading i.e. 11518.1 as given in the M&P Report s,eems to be wnong/unjustifierl as the

rnelcr rnecharism was found over-heated. Further the Area In-chrarge (JE) has verified the meter r,eading

on 21,.1.2016 as )t632 and found the block of the rneter as burnt. So the meter reading as per M&p
:leport intimated a:; 11518.L units on 1,8.7.201.d is not feasible rn,ith the sanctioned load of onlv 2 KW.

'y'lort-'over, the' con:sumption for the period 8/2014 Ict o1/20L6 i.e.2632 units also matche5 with the

tronsumption;rfter replacement of the meter i.e.3548 units fortl"re period IO/2016to 4/2OIg. A:; such,

the forunr ha:; arrive<i at the decision that llhe over-hauling, clf the account for the period 01//20'1 6 to

il?016 bt: done on the basis of the consum;ltion recr:rded during the previous c(lrresponding oeriod

irrstead of takirrg final reading as 11518.1.

The complaint is hereby di:sposed off withrout;any cost on either side.

[:i er be consigned to the office record.

Tl'rc order is signed and issued bythr: ConsurnerGrievances Redressal Forunr onO/ "Wg

(!1.S. Garg,)

Ch a irpcrson
CGRF, Kurul<shetra

(G. L. Bansal )

Mernber
CGRF, Kurukslretra

il'ntI
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\
('Ashwani l<iumar Duhan )

Independent Member
CGRF, Kurr"rkshetra


